
FORM NO.

File No. BP/BDA/ RKi., / 341 120 L6

germission unler su6- section (3) of tfre sectian -16 of tfie Odisfid (Devefopmcnt

Autfiorities Act, 1g8Z (Odisfia lc7 1gS2) is fierefu grante[ in favour of Sri /Smt
Tarakanta Patel fo,

a. Sub-divisions of lands, b) Institution of change of the use of land or building

c) Re-construction of building/Re-newal of approved building plan,

d) Construction of a doubre storey-ed buildi
r;';:^-- ,-i^ cvi.+{lif, orourtd f loodQ-.

double ilding.

e) Alterations o, uOOitio* i., tf," "^l.t*e SIg]rdjlgg$pecify) in respect of
Lay-out house ;plaft no t!:Pl- ,Revenue Plot No. -

ar----^nr-:. rlrrrdal\ltr 't't ^ha Uditna
8. Khata

No. - Village/Ivlouza/Unit DurEatsur , Thana_99i!!e93a Holding No. - ,,

Ward No. - oi eourkela Municipality within the Development Plan area of ROURKELA subject

to following conOitions/restrictions. Clearance from Urban Local Body regarding actual development of waste

water drainage system must be obtained and submitted to Rourkela Development Authority within one month.

In principle, specific permission for construction of floor(s) in the first phase, in

respect of the above ptotfnutAing is permitted at present. On completion of the construction of structure or the

Uuilding as per the approrred plan without any deviation and compliance of the conditions in the approved

plan/letter to the applicant, the iermission for next floor(s) will be considered subsequently'

l.Parameters: Plot Area 1200 sq.ft

Items Apnroved Use uermitted No. of Dwelline units.

Lower basement floor
Upper basement floor
Ground floor{sriftf,leus 899.81 sq.ft Resl.oentaar
First floor 849.31 aq.ft ReSl.(1enClar

Second floor
Third floor
Fourth floor
F.A.R 1.45
Parkins
Heieht e.?5 ratl
Coverage 7 4"98:l
Total Built up area 1? 49, i2 sq,fji
Setbacks
Front 5 | -0.1
Rear ?r-?r

Left NIi,
Risht 3 r 2tl
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The building shall be used exclusively for ReeidentLalpurpose and the use shall not be chauged to
any other use without prior approval of this Authorify.
The devglopment shall be undertaken strictly accorfllng to plans enclosed with necessary permission
endorsement.
Parking space measuring . sq.mtr/sft. as shown in the approved plan shall be left for parking of
vehicles and no part of it will be coveied or closed or used for any other purpose.
The land over which construction is proposed is accessible by an uppiou"O means of access of{!LO,,
metre/feet in width(NtUState Highway /other major rcads). Alio the aiplicant will have ro develop and
connect all infrastructures like road, drain, water supply, electricity ind sewerage system from the
existingmainroadlsystemtotheplotinquestiouathislfrliowncost.
The land in question must be in lawful ownership and peaceful possession of the applicant.
The applicant shall free gift - sft./sq.mff.and - feet/meter wide *i.ip of Iand ro the- , Corporation/1!{unicipality/NAc/RDA for further widening of the .ord to the standard
width as shown in the plan. The boundary wall of the plot must be constructed leaving this required
lpace for development of road by the concerned Auths61r.
This permission is valid for a period of three years with ;ffect from the date of issue. In case of renewal
of the approved building plan,it is revalidated for a period of one year under Section_2O of the ODA Act,
1982 with effect from the date of issue of the letter sub3ect to the conditions and restrictions indicated in
this letter.
As per the Bui lding Regul ario n,ZA l2,Clause-22,
i) Approval of plans and acceptance of any statement or document pertaining to such plan shall not
exempt. the owner or person/persons under whose strpervision the buitding iJ construcLd from their
responsibilities imposed undei these Regulations or under any other law for the time being in force.
ii) Approval of plan would mean granting of permisslo, to construct under these Regulations in force
only and shall not mean among other things.
a) The title over the land or building,
b) Easement rights;
c) Variation in area from recorded area of a plot or a building;
d) Structural stabiliry;

:) Workmanship and soundness of materials used in the construction of the buildings;
0 Quality of building services and amenities in the constructign of the luitding;g) tht site/area liable to flooding as a resglt of not taking.proper d5ainage arrangement as per the

natural lay of the land etc. and
h) Other requirements or licenses or clearances requilsd for the site/premises or activity under various

other Laws
L ;;;f *fairprr" arising our of land record or in ,"rp"ct of right, tirle, inreresr afrer this permission
r-s. granted, the permission so granted shall be-treul^O ui automatilally cancelled during the period of
dispute. Permission accorded under the provisictn of $s.d.n 16 ofbDA Act, I9g2 cannot be construed
as evidence in respect of right title and interest of the plot over which the permission has been accorded
_and 

plan has been approved. In case, this fermission has been obtained by the applicant(s) from
Rourkela Development Authority without having proper title on land br building this pfrmission issued
in the instant case, does not conform any title to the applicants over ihe land or building covered by this
permission. If the applicant(s) does any thing *ithout having any titl-e'to the land/building he does so at
his own risk and the permission will be trealed a$ cancelled without any liability to tfre Rourkela
Development Authority.
As per the clause-2l of Building Regulati on,Z}l2, -

i) Neither granting of the permit nor the appro.lJt of the drawing and specificarion; nor inspections
rygg by the Authority during erection of thi-builQiry shall in un"y *uy'relieve rhe owner of such
building from full responsibility for carrying out the iork in a."oiiur"" with require.;;;, ; nBC
2005 and these regulations.
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,ii) permit the Authority to enter the building or premises for which the permission has

been.granted at anyieasonable time for th" putpot" of enforcing the regulations;
iii) obtain, wherever applicable, from the competent.A.uthority permissions/clearance

required in connection with the proposed work;
iv) give written notice to the Auttrority before commencement of work on building- site

in Form-V, periodic progress report in Form-VilI, notice of completion in Folm-VI
and notice in case of termination of services of Technical persons engaged by him
and

v) obtain an Occupancy Certificate from the Authority prior to occupation of building
in full or part.

a) In case the full plot or part thereof on which permission is accorded is agricultural kisam, the

same must be converted to non-agricultural kisam under Section-8 of OLR Act before commencement
of construction.
b) The ownerlapplicant shall obtain NOC from NAAVEnvironmental Clearance from Ministry of
Forest and Environment, Govt. of India / Pollution Control Board/ Archaeological Survey of
India/National Highway Authority of India/ Public Health Engineering/RWSSAMater Resources

Department/State drouna Water Authority/urban Local Body/ G.P/WESCO/DFO, Rourkela Wild Life
Division, Forest and Envirpnment Department /Revenue Department/State Fire Prevention Department
etc. and submit to RDA wherever applicable, before commencement of consffuction.
c) The owner/applicant shall get the sffuctural plan and design vetted by the institutions identified
by the Authority for buildings more than 30 mtrs. height before commencement of construction.
Wherever tests of any material are made to ensure conformity of the requirements of the regulations in
force, records of the test data shall be kept available for inspection during the construction of buildings
and for such period thereater as required by the Authority.

The persons to whom a permit is issued during consffuctions shall keep pasted in a conspicuous place on

the property in respect of which the permit was issued

.l

i) $ copy of tlie buitding permit and ii) a copy of the approved drawings and specifications.

If the Authority finds at any stage that the construction is not being carried on according to the
sanctioned plan or is in violations of any of the provisions of these regulations, it shall notify the owner
and no further construction shall be aliowed until n"cessary corrections in the plan are made and the

corrected plan is approved.

This permission is accorded on deposiUsubmission of the following.

Items. Amount (in Rs.i Amount in words
Form fee RS.500. o0 Five hundred
Scrutinv fee RS .2 5? O. OO Tl,ro thousand five trundre
Balance scrutiny fee

Sanction fee R.S .13?2. OCI Cne ttrousand three hundr
Security fee
Fire fiehtine fee
Retention fee

Shelter Fund
Compounding fee

Labour Cess Rg . 23 995. UU s*enty three trlousanc nl
ninty f5"ve.
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other conditions to be complied by the appricant are as per the folrowing;

The

;i::",T:,1:.T.f31Tt "T. ;+Fdu"n: ;ffiy,#:T;:. ;1, jh * #'ii8,..Tf:,.*
owner/applicanurechnicar person shall strictly adhere to the

ffi "Y",:;*:,i1T:i^:r1".^?,,:*i.F,p#;ffi ;ffi iff "fi #,ffi ':Y';:',:I"ffi
ixH#':1",ff#I:il,T'"*s.1,::1,::tg-*:*:[,:;ffi "';:6;''f iH:K*l"J'fifi #;
*,:*Xf :",1**"T1Y^T'STe,si,""i"s/Rwlt^Mi;i*:;;;1","ffiffiX;T;1"%*ff I
Hf|"*:nsfff*_pg.Tgl/^p^MBSC'6/Dio.nl,*ffi :fr;;.ffslTi,i],i:i:,y#H:
applicable.

;;;;TJH",tffi ;l'i?'ffi:',;TXannlir.qhlc

II' storm water. from the premises. and roof top shal-l be conveyed and discharged to the rain water';;ff*rpits as p"' 
"^i*ti.rgRegulation- ++iinoe Gh',i,,t& dullding Srandards) Regulation,

u. -20vo 
of the parkinq tpu:" r.n group housing/apartrnent building shall be exclusively earmarked forambulance, fire tender' physicJly nanaicappia p".roo, *a 

"r"ia" Gto , *itl, signage as per normsunder Regularion-ssfr rjfizl 
"rrioe inanning & Buirdingffiffi;;"i:;#"" ,z,tz.

IV.

V.
:jtrr*iJ,ilJlu:,r27:^:!_,!: *::.T*jhurl b: ru& by rhe appricant as per under
f*_rff: |t "I ryl @lanning & iluilding s*J*orX"g" rrir, ri{i.
ilJ";Tjfff":r.::If :i::,d";;;;;;;;".;W;",b"dbeyondpermissibrenorrns,
$i,,"T,f;iH#Tr._X*y-.,y._T_3fd;3J;""#"'Jri""#rHil"1,ff .l[f,$:t:applicanf/builder/developer as per the provisions- .r il" ooA Act, rgsz Rur"f i:*?iff*ut;T:there unde-rthere under-

u. The owner/Applicant/Architectlstructural 
!.n8,o"", are fully-and jointly responsible for any structuralfailure of building due to any structu.aud;;il;efecrs. Authority w1r no way be herdresponsible for the same(loss oi ur" or_property etc.) in what so 

"ro -"rrer. The structural stabilityand safetv of the byildTs along *itr, no;;t;hr, r" *,*"ruo[#rlft;il;#llli'JJ;r",

v[' Thc concerrya arc.rritect/Applicytfe-velgner are fully responsible f- *y deviations additions and

$:f.1f;3:rfl"i:Jrffi lprauaereitiie-*d;t;"fiH;'[1io,l"ffiTl#ffi]ffi
I rtre applicant shall confirm the infrastruclural 

*y"lopp"nt and subsequently their clearances withregards to development of infrastructure from uru#L*al Body/RDA before commencement ofconstruction. :---
.,

This permission does not entifl-e the applican(s) any right ofpabs?ge or any private or public land. Thisright of passage is subject !o the approvaucorr"r, of ,r,J o**, or't" r*d. " '
If at a later date' it is found that any case of unauthorized construction on the approved construction ispending in the court of the prairning Member/secrerary, RDA ;;;;r"r*, ;;rd;ffi;;.;issue of this letter of perrnissior, thJ permission ." g, ;r"d will be deemed to have been revoked u/s 17of ODA Act with immediate effect automatically.
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X11. rHowever, this permission should not be construed as regularizing any of the
Tconstruction undertaken thereof, unless specifically mentioned.

Ttre apBlicant(s) and the technical person must follow the rules of the "energy efficient buildings" and

see that the building receives the natural lights and ventilation to the maximum, so that there is a

minimum consumption of electricity in that building. Also the applicant is advised to use the solar

"r".oi.irylsolar 
heater to contribute a patr of electricity consumption. The applicant is advised to obtain

the GRIHA (Green Buildings Rating Systems India) certification of the building'

The applicants have to develop the building/premises with- adequate rain water harvesting, ground water

recharge system and liquid waste dispolai system within ih"it o*n plot at their own cost' The

applicant(s) should cover the vacant area suitaLly with trees/plants inside the plot, In case, cutting of

existing trees/plants will be necessary, prior appioval must be obtained from the concerned officer in

charge, Forest and Environment Deptt. of the area.

XV. The water supply arrangement and sanitary

standard in that building under the supervision

5

unauthorized

installations/fixtures will be provided as per NBC/PH

of a qualified technical Person

XVL The applicant must provide the (garbage) solid and liquid Yu:t"..dLqposal 
system in the building, in

and NI3-C. The liquid waste is to ue disposed of only after treatment of the sdme by the applicant(s) in

his own premises till rhesame is connected tg the citflew-e1""1I?.1. The applicant(s) have to provide

Se*"rug! Trearment Plant 9 case oi CommerciayRe_siqentifl" !ui,$nss or plots layins yultiple
r dwelling,units and Effluent Treatment Plant in case of Industrial building as per provisions given by

Odisha State Pollution Control Board/NBC-

This permissiotr has been granted exclusively based on affidavit(s)A{oC(S) submitted by the applicant'

The applicant(s) shall adhere to the conditions stipulated in this fermps,iol, in.lettq and spirit.In case of

any deviation, to any of the conditions given- in this letter or violation in the content (s) of the

affidavittsl/Noc G),'th" upprored plan stratt ue deemed to have been cancelled as per the oDA Act"

itsr-;irhout any iiuUitity iotthe Rourkela Development Authority.

Planning Member
Rourkela Development AuthoritY '

19.
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tMemo No 9 6 l- BP/RDA, out"a /b ' >'7dY

C-opy forwarded along with four copies of the approved plans to

SrilSrni. i"raf"nt" iat"l "ryukela, 
P.0. Kundukelar P'S. 6fu6sr{rar

,elanniffiember
Rourke.ta DeveloPment Authonty'tuMemoNo 966 BP/RDA,Dt

copy forwarded to the Director of Town Planning, odisha, Bhubaneswar,

for kind information.

Ph[dMember
Rourkela DeveloPment Authorit}

spiffoat"d-A'2:27

Dist. Sundargarh.

No--! 3-)---

' ^nil, nf ,r?rnl arded to the Executive Officer'Copy with a copy of approved plT - forw
gouiiiela. tvtunicipaliry for information uri futther necessary action' He is requested P q"
over the free gifted'land for development and maintenance of the .road.s 

mentioned il 4':
letter/plan. Action may please be taken for deviation of any condition given in this approval with

intimation to the undersigned for necessary action as per ODA Act.

Planning Member

l9orkela 
DeveloPment AuthontY '

Memo No-9 gE-gP/RDA, 
"^vr-uz*

Copy with a copy of approved plan forwarded to the Tahasildar" ' " " '/ Fire Officer/State

poltution control Board, R.ourkela lEnforcement Squad RDA forinformation and further necessary

-.0.r. *" iun*la* is requested to intimate the undersigued in case 
-of 

4ny problem in the

ownership status of the land in question within a month.The above concerned department are

requesred to please verify and intimate this office illmediTly within 'll,Ttrn:, 
in cas.9 of any

deviation/violation of their Acts/rules in this approved plan. Tho enforcernelt squad i1 hereby Tf"d
;il;;;;;.rmenr of the site perioaiJty and report the AuthoritY in case of any'deviati3n

in ttre approved building plan/letter for initiating-action against the builder/developer as per the

provision of the Act and intimate immediately the undersigned 316 S\cretary, RDA'/Finance

Member, RDA for forfeiture of the security deposit"

lr--9,r*r'1t'-
PlanningMember

Rourkela DeveloPment Authority 'g/


